Takehomesome

Kt-tKatfor1our cat
Remember your cat when you go shopping. Buy her the
sort of tbod she really needs
- and enjoys - Kit-E-Kat.
Kit-E-Kat is rich in all the nourishment a cat must have

-

vitamins, protein and minerals. That's why so many
famous champions are fed

on it, why the

veterinary

profession recommends it, and why every cat
- old Tom
prefbrs Kit-E-Kat to anything else.
or Persian princess

-

w
KIT-E.KAT
the perfect cat-food
Another Chappie product
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Vietim of the Crael Gin
-fa HE harrorr ing pict ure l e prirrt
belou ry25 t2l1en alrer R.S.P.C..\.
II Inrp..'o, .Jackson, of Norrhallerton, had given the victim a humane end.
Two schoolboys found the unfortunate
cat dragging the gin a1ong. Unable to
release him, they took him in a basket to
the Inspector's house. The injured paw
u'as septic and completely severed and
the gangrenous state of the lvouncl
proved that the cat had been in the trap

for several days.
The Inspector then set out to seek the

rra:. D:::-: z period of
than six mon:hs. ht :-e: seen three
, ats and three dog: caug:.: -:. grn traps
rhat had Le"n 5., lor raboi:..

setter ol the
less

Inspector Jackson's experience and

this thought-compelling picture

surelv

prove the need lbr the abolition o1
the gin. a policy long advocated br'
the R.S.P.C.A. and other humane

It is already an offence to
set spring traps in the open for the
purpose of catching rabbits. They may
societies.

still be set in burrows (just where
and dogs

will

cats

naturally

investigate) and the
person setting them or
causing them to be set
must see that they are

inspected at least once

everl du)

betwe€n

sunrise and sunset.

\\-e are indebted to
the Editor of " Animal
\\'orld.'' the official
_i

ournal

of

the

R.S.P.C.-\.. for permission

to publish

the

photograph and the
facts concerning it.

Letes go

to n Show

We urge our readers to attend as many Cat Shows as possible. There is
no better place at which to meet old friends, to rnake new ones and to pick
up useful points about cats, their breeding and general managetnent, from
experienced fanciers and exhibitors. Brief details of the show prograrntrre
foi the 1952.53 Season are provided below for the inforrnation and guidancc
of readers. The list may be extended and revised from time to tirne as fresh

inforrnation becomes available.
1952

3 December
13 Decembet

Promoted b1'
... *Natioaa! Cat Club
(See displayed adwertisement in this issue)
... Edinburgh and East of Scotland Cat Club

Vcnue

... London
... Ediaburgh

1953

9 January .,.
24

Jaruary

...

6 February..,
l4'February...

... *Notts. and Derby Cat Club
.. *Lancs. and North-Ifestetn Counties Gat Club
(See displayed advertisement in this issue)
... *Southera Counties Cat Club
...
... Yorkshire County Qat Qlub
* Denotes Show with ChaEpionship stats.

... Ilctb-w
..- Mrchetcr
... Iaadon
.., I*eds

]l-ulled,-in Awts
BT SIDNEY DENHAM
1F" vou visited tlre exhibition of
| Cars Through the .{ges "
' u hich I helped 10 arrange ai

for Cats at the Ro1'al
Horticultural Hall in i95 l, you
nar. have seen the mummified
body ofa cat found during alterations to a house in the T'or,rer of
London in 1950. The cat r,r'as
for-rnd lying against a joint under
the floor of an upper room and
had probably been there for
betn'een 200 and 250 years. Possibly you thought the exhibit
tl.re Festival

rvhich was lent by the Department

of Environmental Archroiogv,
London Universitv, a bit " gruesome " and passed on. But in
fact it was of great interesr in
relation to the history of the cat
in England.

But in a number of cases it is clear
the cats rvere deliberately walled-in,
happily not aliveJ but aiter crude preserr.ation, either as " foundation sacrifices "
or as " vermin scarers." It is suggested
rhat in early rim"; in Britain rhc car rvas
r aiued almost entirely as a destroyer of
r

ermin ancl i'rom this rvould

dcvelop

euir" nu,,,'^,t, in a srrperstirious age
the idea that a preserved cat rvould
protect a building lrom rats.

'fhis theory probably cxplains the
ol cats found in a realistic,

eramples

posed attitude. For instance, in a show
case at the lyorks of a Birmingham firm is
a cat r.ith open jau's and extended claws
found in a sma11 cavity at Hay Ha1l. The
cat was facing a bird and it was clear that

it ,ould noL hare enlercd the catitv
accidentaily. Hay Hall r'vas built in
tl-ic 14th century.

or dried cats have
been found jn old buildings lrom rirne
to time. In a paper publisired in
" Mu.t," a monthly record of anthropological science published bv the Ro,val
These mummified

Anthropplogical Institute, Margaret M.
Houard. F.Z.S.. has gir en an accolrnl
ol' all the recorded cases of mummified
cats and put forward theories of hoiv
the cats came to be " u'alled in."

Three theories are put foru'ard to
explain how each of rhe r\\'ent\ -fi\'e
cats recorded may hale come

walled-in. In

it

to

br.

likeh'
the cat was accidentally lvalled in. \\-e
read occasionaliy in these davs of cars
or kittens getting into inaccessible spots
in houses under construction or repair
and being rescued only u'ith the greatest
difficulty. There must have been many
others through the centuries in w'hich
the cries ofthe cat were not heard. The
some cases

seems

preservation of ' the body mighr hc
explained by the conditions.

Arranged as Tableaux
A firm of hop merchants in Southwark
have a cat lvith two rats lound under
l6th centur;r lvoodwork in a house in
Borough High Street. The cat holds
one rat in its mouth and the other under
its forefeet and it is clear this was no
natlrral catastrophe-the three animals

could not have died together. The
tableau u'as arranged as a vermin scarer.

-\ similar tableau rvas found in Christ
Church Cathedral, Dublin. A cat with
a mouse in its mouth was found in a
horLse in Teu'kesbury and a cat bending
over a large rat is to be seen in Salisbury
Museum. An interesting example in
this class is in the Peterborough Museum.
A mummified cat was found pegged down
in the thatch oi'a cottage pulled down in
lB90 r'ith the rat apparently flying from

it a ferv inches away. We may guess
that many other examples of these

" r'ermin scarers " in tharch have been
destroyed without those replacing the
thatch realising their significance or bv

i:-ii'-..-:' ::-:u-:::::: :" ::ake their buildirg :::::::: :: r ::: ::::--ortunate man
rr'ha, ',..:;-:tt :.:. : : :!-t hnished had
- : .: ..'.] nO CrUelty
"renti:o,:,. : ,-:
l'as inrolve:. I:: ::-:r ::-:::rce the sacriI
'r " n.inrifice demar.l- : r'
'. - :,-. .

nalLrral cause: due to inefficient preser\a-

tion.

The idea of a
\ier-v ancient

" huilding saerjfice "

is

ple h'as the sant:.

and in some instances in

ancient times, the sacrifice was human.
Our custom of placing coins and so on
in the foundation stone of buildings
to-day is probably a continuation of this
tradition. The idea behind the building
saciifice with primitive people u'as to
propitiate the devil and probably animals
lvere substituted for human beings in the
hope that the;' would deceive him. In
addition to foundation sacrifices there
rvere " treetop " sacrifices to propitiate

The author concluCrs :i:a:. qenerally
speaking, the

cases of lbuncar:,rn -.acrifices
are later than those ofrhe r'-rnr:n itar'-r;.

Other interesting examples of rhese cars
can be seen in the Newport \Iuseun.
SirJohn Soane's L4useum, Lincoln's Inn
Fields, the Natural History Museum,
South Kensington. The study of them
throrvs interesting light on the history
of the relations betl.een cats and men in
Britain.

the forest gods. The cat's reputecl
magical qualities probably made it

Renewal tirne will be round
again for rnany of our subscribers during the next few
weeks. Will they please help
us to save office work by
renewing prornptly on receipt
of the first rerninder ?

{'ar.oured as a foundation sacrifice, although I have read of dogs being buried
under doorsteps in Germanv as " founclation sacrifices " to guard against evil

entering the housc.

Superstitious Masons
The examples of

rr

alled in cats cluolr:d

WILL YOU

PLEASE
HELP

in this categorl include the car fl'orn the
Tower of Lonclon : a cat founci rvhen
blitz repairs tere rnade to thc church of
St. Michael Royal, College

BY

Hill, London.

in a passage that had not been

1. Recommending OLIR CATS to
your friends at home and over-

opened

; and a cat found in a r.vall
Gibraltar built about 1879.
This last case is interesting as showing
that the superstition, at least ln some
parts of the world, has survived to comsince 1691
ir-r

seas.

2. Renewing your subscription on

the first application. Tell us
should you not be able for any

paratively modern times. Apparently

feason to renew.
3. Using our advertisement pages as
rnuch as possitrle.
4. Sending us good picturei a-d
news iterns frorn local papers,
5. Providing narnes and addresses
of custorners and cat - loving
friends whorn you would t:|.e to

Spanish masons believe a walled-in cat
brings luck to a new building. The cat
nolv in Gibraltar Museum seems to have
been the pet of the famil,v who would
certainly have rather gone without their
wall than have lost their cat if they had
knorvn the cause of its disappearance.
Lest we should think such things have
happened in modern times only in other
countries, Margaret Howard quotes an
example from Cornwall in 1890. The
builders staged a " sit down strike " until

receive a specirnen copy of
OUR CATS. This iaforrnatioir

wiff be treated i!
confidence.

4

strictest
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Ronald I1/, l,l/eston

PVZZLE, FIND PUSS I
odd man out in this clever canine group is Kandy, a kitten who was introduced
into her collection o{ pets by,Lrrs. j*.r j.ts.r when Kandy **" oriy i*o *..t",
old. one of, the dac-hshunds mo"therJd tir" r.itle. and I'ed her. Now kitten
a_nd dogs eat, sleep and play togelher at their Wefiing,
Id.rtr- Ir"*.. Witf,

Kandv in this picture a*"- p*rrisabr
i".r"
".J rGw).
Jennifer (front

ru""E

";;i'";e-A;ta

and

A Beeord, of Seraiee to Animals
f H.\\ F. bcen brorr:ing thr,'ugh a r"rr
inrer".ritg little book of 34 pae' s
rI a bo.k tha t i. trulr' 2 l"cnp' l 'i'
'
stewardship in the cause of aninlal
welfare. It is the 54th -\nnual Repcr:
for 1951 of Our Dumb Friends' League
1

and The Blue Cross.
The urgent need {br animal rvelf'are in

this countrv is underlined b-v the lact
that during 1951, the League gave help
to 222.251 animals, including 1+2'555
cats. The League believes that the
encoura€Jement of kindness to animals
through education has more lasting
results than prosecutions, which are
undertaken onlv whcn no other course
is considered to be effective. Wanton
crueltv by children could be effectivelv
discouraged if education authorities
throughout the country would arrange
compulsor;* lessons on animal t'elfare'

The RePort reveals that the League
re-opened rvith the President of the Board
of Trade its suggestion that the British
Government should adopt the Canadian
larv by rvhich all fur articles should bear
a label designating the origin. Those
made from a seal rvould bear the label
" seal " and those lrom the domestic

cat the label " cat." The Board ol
Trade would not agree.
In repl.v to a ldtter lrom lhe League,
the Chancellor of the Exchequer intimated that the licensing of cats lvas not

a matter. primarilr'. {br the Treasur.v.
He added that the collection of tax would
be

dificult.

-\n

exhaustive enquirv took place in

\orth London into the

disappearance

of a number ol cats. \\'hilst no definite
trace of the animals \\-as e\rer found it is
assumed that the enquiries had some
effect as there u'ere no further reports of
loss.

Trvo bovs a'ere seen to tie a {irework to
a cat's tai1. Following the explosion the
terrified animal leaped into the air and
was dead on reaching the ground' The
only lvitness refused to give evidence at
Court so it lvas onlv possible to u'arn the
bovs in no uncertain manner.

The Repori believes that the cat, of
a1l animals, is often the most neglected.
The police in the Customs House district

ol East London brought in 32 blind cars
and 17 rvith scvered limbs. TruiY, a
dreadful state of things. In Camden

'fown, an urgent telephone call took the
staff of the League to a stal1 in a market
rrhere thev found a cat having her kittens
on a bed of olcl cabbage leaves. The
little mother had been abandoned when

the sta]l ol'ner left the district.
The accortnts rvhich accompanv tht
Report tell a sior\'. \Iore funds are badly
needed ftrr all aspects of the League's
*,ork.
A.E.C.

This is worth thirtlxing abottt
for a cat
A Subscription to this Magazine makes the ideal presen'
.-. for christmas, a birthdav of dv other
i'i*a
l";t-;;i;i;;-;'
it's a gift that lasts the whole year through'
"-..".-i*,
world md'
We shall be pleased to send OUR CATS to any part oftothe
the recipient'
your personal greeting or message
if l"-"i..alt"-"itclose
for t*'el-r'e
Our Subscription rate is 17s. 6d. (which includes postage)
in America should temit Three Dollars {b1-[iriti'"ta' R..d.tt
an
Intematioaa-l
-""ti-nJ-ir*.!.
obtain
can
continent
on
the
those
A;;i-;"
tl.i. local post office' The address lor subscriptions
i,i;;;;-dtJ;it""o!r'
-Clts
Maiazine, 4 Cariton Mansions, clapham Road- London'
il-?irin
s.w.9.

The Abyssinian oo Oome-baek
\E of rhe features of the
post-\\'ar period in the Cat
Fancv has been the remark-..::ie progress

of the Abyssinians.

to

It is still increasing. One
r"arcn rrhy mosr .\b;ssinian ouners join
the Club is perhaps the unique " News
Letter," a modestly produced quarterly
three years.

l:.cieed. it nort' seems somethins
:rr,-'re than a "a come-back" and
-:.. r,rrmher of pt.nple orvning cal.
'ilri. lrreed is prclrablv grezrier

rvhich has norv lor nearly tu'o years given
neu's oi' " Abvs " and their orvners all
orrer lhc rvorld ancl enabled vieu's to be

.:-an e\rer before.
,\t the end o{' the rvar, Mr. Harold
:-:.snett, the Secretar;' ol the Abvssinian
'-:r Club, estimatecl that there were

\'\i-hat arc the reasons for this steadily
incrcasing popularity of the Ab,vssinian ?
The brccd has not the obvious appeal to

exchanged.

the e!'e of the Siamese and Ab,vssinians

Young Abyssinian male FRENSHAM BONHAKI, owned
by Mrs. Vaughan-Olerichs, shows the graee and
" jungleness,, of the breed.
only about a dozen Abyssinians in the
country. Now there are certainlv one
hundred and probably more, despite the
fact that a number have been exported
to rhe United Stares, France and Denmark.

The size of the classes lor Abyssinians
in the leading shows has increased steadily
and membership of the Abyssinian Cat
Club has, I understand, doubled and then
doubled again during the last two or

do not have such large litters. There
may be a certain appeal to breeders with
ambitions in meeting the challenge
represented by a "perfect" Abyssinian
which has not yet been seen, although
three or four times in the last two years
Abyssinians have been " Best in Show."
The Abyssinian must have some subtle
and even mystical appeal appreciated
only by their owners, Again and again
I have had letters from new owners

in only slightly different r.ords,
alrvays thought there could never be
another cat as interesting and beautilul
as a Siamese but nolv I har.e an Ab1'ssinian . . ." and there f,ollorvs a rhapsody on

saying,

"I

their charm, their strange combination
ofgood manners and " jurrgleness." th"ir
gift for companionship and so on.
The comparison with the Siamese is.
I suppose. ineritahlc bul alqo reqret-

tab1e. You do not have to dislike

Siamese to appreciate .\br.ssinians or
vice versa and, in fact. in a number of
and Siamese lir.e
households
'\byssinians
togelher. equaJh appreciated by their
owners) although not always by each
other.
Curiousl.v, the Abi'ssinian ahvays seems
" boss." For a breed u'hich is

to be the

so demonstratively affectionate with
human beings, it is remarkably handl'

rvith its pau's in keeping in order lesser
breeds which, somehow, the law allorvs
and knows how' to deal w-ith dogs.
Perhaps

it

is a sense of superiority based

on the claim thar lhe .\brssinian represents the nearest approach we have

to-day

to the cats rvhich the ancient Egyptians
made near-gods, and is certainlr' descended from them.

A Subtle Appeal
The similarity in type of the Abyssinian
and the cat of the Egypt of the Pharoahs

is strikingly demonstrated when

an

"Aby." sits-as it often does-in

the same
pose as the many bronze cats which have

come dorvn to

us. Ida Mellen remarks

that the markings on the head of the
Abyssinian unmistakably show' its Alrican
ancestry.
As one who owns an "Aby," I would
not claim that they are the " best " breed

or anything so ridiculous.

Arguments

after much observation of them and that
for affection and companionship every
olvner swears there is no cat like their
orvn "Aby l "
The grace of the Abyssinian's appearance ma)r explain why it seems to make
a special appeal to musicians and artists,
Like Siamese, Abyssinians are inclined
to be " characters," developing ways of
their orvn w"hich vary from using the

normal household plumbing to insisting
on bathing u'ith their owner unless firmly
shut out. But in temperament, in their
walk and general character they are
quite different from Siamese, rather less
demanding and certainly less noisr.

Ternptation to Export
The aim of breeders is to eliminate
any rvhite from the coat and all markings
u'hile at the same time getting a ticked
coat in rvhich the ruddy colour is strong

and preserving the type. Different
judges emphasise various faults, but in
general, the Abyssinian that comes close
to perfection judged by the Standard of
Points is sufficiently rare to present no
difficulty in picking it out. The average
standard has greatly improved in the last
ferv years and may be expected to
improve still further in the near future.
One dificulty facing breeders in Britain
is the verv strong demand for " good ''
Ab1'ssinians from abroad, where the
attractions of the breed are becoming
knolvn in an increasing number of countries.

The Abyssinian Cat Club has many
members in the U.S.A., France, Denmark and elsewhere. The temptation
to export is naturally great althollgh, at
.the present stage, keeping the best cats
at home would probably be to the benefit
of the breed until the standard is more
firmly established.

about the merits of the different breeds
are interesting but rather sterile, for
inevitably it must be a matter of personal
preference, like the 't best " brand of
cigarettes. I would claim no more than
that Abyssinians have a subtle aesthetic
appeal, probably only fully appreciated

R..\.S.

Next Month

!

will enjoy from cover
to cover to lnark the conpletion
of our fourth year of publication.
An issue you

Two Jud,ges to Traael
Miss Kathleen Yorke to Arnerica
Mrs. joan
Thornpson to Australia and New
Zealand.
I T is splendid news indeed that two more English judges have accepted
I invitations to officiate at overseas cat showi. Our trvo ambassadors
' are Miss Kathieen Yorke, Chairman of the Governins Cor_rncii of

rlre Cat Fancv. arrd \lrs..Joan Thompson, u'ho requires no intr..rdrrction
to lrome and overseas readers of this Maqazine, rvhich she has served so
abl,v and loyally as a contributor since our first issue in Januarv 1949.
\Ii:s Yorke leaves br'' air
for' .\merica uf,.,. th-.

National Cat Club Show.

Her' first judeing assignment

will be ar the l4th Annual
All Breed Show of the Garden State Cat Club of New
.]ersev. This fixture, one of

America's biggest,

takes

place on 9th and lOth Dec-

ember in Newark, New
.Jersey, and its management

is in the experienced hands,

of Miss F,lsie G. Hydon.
\{ith the Shoi,r' are the ass<-rciated exhibitions of the
Solid Color Club of the East,

Miss liathleen Yorke

){ational Siamese Cat CIub anci
\Vestern Tabbv and Tortie
Club, for r,r'hich the officiating

judge will be Mrs.

Francis

FIerms.
Miss Yorke rvill later judge at

Kansas City on the occasion of
the annual shor,r, of the Ntfo-Kan
Cat Club on 3rd and ,tth

January.

A Record Trip
trIrs. Thompson's assignmenr
and
one without parallel in the history of the Cat Fancy since it
involves sea and air journeys of
over 25,000 miles. At the
"vell
invitation of the Cat Fanciers'
Association of New South
Wales, she will arrive in Sydney

is a breath-taking affair

Mrs. Joan Thornpson

about the middle of next Mav to judge at their 1953 Championship Shor,v.
v,'hich r,r'iil be }ield during the rr-rn of the lamous annual Sheep Shou..
She may later fly to Melbourne to judge.
After a ror,rnd of official and social visits in Australia, Mrs. Thompson
r,r,ill fly to Auckland, Ner,v Zea\and, rvhere she rvill judge at the local
Charlpionship Shor.r.' organised bv Mr. R. N{arshal1, the enthusiastic
Hon. Secretary of the Ner,v Zealand Governing Cor"rncil of the Cat Fancv.
In Jr-rli' she rviil leave Ner,r, Zealand on a ship scheduled to bring her

home to England by the middie of August. 1953.
Trulv, it can be said that our lriends o\rerseas particularly those
" down under "-'have their eyes fixed on the broader horizon. Such
enterprise and initiative betokens well for the fr-rture of our respective
Fancies and the journevings of our two popular ambassadors cannot
fail to strengthen the ties of friendship and common interest among cat
lovers a1i over the lvorld. We send our eood r,l'ishes to all concerned.

THE LANCASHIRE & NORTH.WESTERN

,

COUNTIES CAT CLUB

. FIRST

CHAMPIONSHIP SHOvv
will be held at the

CORN EXCHANGE, HANGING DITCH, MANCHESTER 4
on

Saturday, 24th January,
Classes

1953

for all breeds

New members welcomed
Annual Subscription 5l-

Schedu/es ond informotion

65

from Hon. Secretory :
MRS. S. S. CULLEY
WESTBOURNE PARK, URMSTON, NR. MANCHESTER

All fanciers should read
.5
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Single copies lOd. Post free. Yeorly Subscription
Obtoinoblc only from .
THE EDITOR (KlT WILSON)
..THE LOFT'' I8 SOUTH END KENSINGTON W.8
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fleet Canusta
Only a Durnrny - but hets a Cute Cat
HO is the best-knor,r'n and
most widelv-travelled cat
in the world ? \Vho is the
rrost talkative cat ? \\rhat cat
never eats, drinks, sleeps or

and often. Canasta. o1'coursc. gocs u'ith

catches mice

" You have a cat uitir you, havcn't t'ou,
N.Ir. Carne ,' " cnquired the ofljcial.
"'l'hat is correct." " \'Vell, _vou can't
take it to thc cabin." " Rut this is a
talking cat." protested Mr. Carne.
"'I clon't care if it sings like Bing
Crosb,v. It rvill have to be kept in the

him everyrvhere. \\ihen thcv \\:ent

?

Surcly there can only be one contender
lbr these titles of distinction
You are

?

r

ieht it is Canasra. 1[e talking

car

crcation of Roger Carne, the ventriloquist.

Canasta needs

no introduction

to

kcnnels during the crossing."

of

televiervers and theatregoers on both sides of the Atlantic. And
only a f'ew I'eeks ago he made thousancls
ol'nov fricnds on the other side of the
u,orld when he entertained our lads in
Korea as a member of Ted Ra,v's touring
party. Canasta is a pedigreed ventrilothousands

tLl

Nerv York earlier this vear, thev met lvith
an amusing experience rr.hen Lhet. u'crc
passing through the Customs at Liverpool.

\then Mr. Carne explained it rvas

a

ventriloquial cat, it onll' made matters
u'orse and it rvas onlv rvhen he produced
photographs ofCanasta that thr: cibclurate
official u'eakened and allol'ed the pair
to share a cabin.

quial cat lvith a pinky grev 1ur coat,
rvhite pau's, iong tail, big black eles.
rvhite face complete rvith r,hiskers and a
pink nose. Hardly a candidate for G. C.
registration but nevertheless a creditable
member of the feline fraternitv

!

\Vhen t'e interviewed Roger Carne just
prior to his long journey to the East, he
told us he had alu'ays been interested in
cats. Indeed, hc finds himself spending
a little time with everv cat he encounters,

studying its mannerisms and practising
them through the medium of Canasta.

" Only the other day." he said, rather
" I stopped to talk to a cat in

rvistfully,

front garden. I rvas then btLsrworking on a nes/ script for television.
The conversation we had l'as rather onesided and I couldn't help thinking rrhat
a pity it u'as the cat couldn't talk. Nlavbe
he could have given me a good idea or
two for a script or told me rvhat he
really thinks about humans."
someone's

F.

Mr. Carne explained that much as he
r'vould like to have one, he cannot keep
a real live puss because he travels so far

W. Fewster

Canasta waits for his cue

- from Roger Carne.

1l

We published ari article in the
issue of Oun Cars under the

title

"

Jr-rlv

Look

Out for the Man rvith the Sack."
" Reading this," continued Mr. Carne,
" reminded me of an amusing encounter
with an arm of the Iaw when I was

i.I

returning home after doing cabaret in
the West End. It was early morning

I
I

when a policeman stopped me and asked
'What have you got in the bag ? '
'A cat.' I replied and having a clear
conscience I could not resist doing a fel.
cat calls *'hich appeared to emerge from
within the bag. ' Open it up,' said the
officer, flashing his torch. This I did
and Canasta never moved an inch, except

to wink an eyelid when the constable
pulled a string. That let the cat out o[
the bag and l'e both enjoved a good
iaugh."
Yes, it must be great fun sharing life
with such a cute character as Canasta.
Long mav he reign to bring pleasure to

" How many more l;'ves dp
you Pers;ans expect ? "
Rcpro&rced frotn thz London "Eaening Standad."

young and old alike.

*22/n,/.
//t?o/W
Nema Worm Capsuies
soon purus right! No nasty
after - effects either. A
single treatment is effective
removing hookworrns

in

and roundworms.

}'|IffiA

WORM GAPSUTES
A PARKE.DAVIS

PBOOUCT

From all Chenists
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-

IRIS
B. \'.. BRACEY of l9 Tower Station
MIS:.ulos,,
wrrtes :-

Roa<|. Staple

Hilt.

Bristol,

" Here you see my Blue Chin. 'Iris' waiting for her 'sweeties.'
I give the tablets to all m1, g67s but lris is the one who gets most
because, each time onJtone v s'ts me, she will show them tlte drawer where I

keep the Kit-zyme and thelt hare to gi.ve her one !
Iris is also bright and neve," ill arul as I beliet,e
tablets, I tell all my cat Jiiends about thent."

this is

clue

to your

KIT.ZYME WILL BENEFIT YOUR CAT TOO...

It

is a natural Tonic and

Conditioner-NOT a purgative

l{itzyme

VITAMIN . RICH YEAST
Promotes resistance to : LISTLESSN ESS, FALLI

NG

COAT, LOSS OF APPETITE, SKIN TROUBLES
50 (7+ gr.) Tablets l16, 250 for 4f-,250 for 8/.
KIT.ZYME is sold by Chemists and most pet Stores
Literature Free on Reouest

lf any difficulty in obtaining write to:
PHlttlPS YEAST PRODUCTS LTD., Park Royal Road, London, N.W.lO,
,{elerenca No.60
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DANEHURST
CATTERY
Owner: Gordon Allt,
B.

F.Z.S.

BLUE, CREAM & €HINCHILLA PERSIANS

Prize Stud Cats available. Kittens by prize-winning
stock usually for sale to approved 'homes only.
Can be seen- by appointment.

OLD LANE,

ST. JOTINS, CROWBOROUGH, SUSSEX
Crowborough

407

THE NATIONAT CAT CtUB
CHAMPIONSHTP SHOYI/
will be held on

Wednesday, 3rd December, 1952
at

the

HORTTCULTURAL (OLD) HALL
VINCENT SQUARE, WESTMINSTER, S.W.I
Children 1/6
Admission 1 p.m.to 6.30 p.m. 3/and
Licensed
Bar
all
day
Refreshments
IF YOU
S:".d for a Catalogue (price 2110 or 4/- marked
tAftNti _+
with Show results). 75 cents for

America

";;;J;
ShowMonoger:

MRS.

L.

SPEIRS, WATER HYTHE,

THE GREEN. HAMPTON COURT, SURREY

l+

Qwiz

!

We introduce a new feature which we hope our readers will
find interesting and helglful. If, you. have a qarestion to ask
which can be answered briefly, we shall lae pleased to subrnit
it to our panel of quiz experts.

What is canker a.nd how
can it be cured ?
Canker is an ulceration of'the
ear caused by a parasite. The

Rev.

fourteen at the

\ rore on

the

many
or,r,ner

I-ris u.atch chain the silver
bell that The Old Ladv had worn
lound her neck ar rhe Palace.

cat's outer ear. Unlortunately,
many owners neglect the ears
untii the trouble becomes deep-

Is it true that injections of
penicillin will cure feline infectious enteritis ?
Unlortunately. it is quite un-

seated. There need be no canker

if the ears are cleaned anci dusted
with a suitable canker powder
once a week. A number of

true that infectious enteritis can
be cured by peniciltin. In fact,
there is no specific lor the cure of
this r.irus disease. \\rhere penicillin can help is with the compli-

efficient proprietarl' remedies can
be purchased at pet shops. One
well-known manufacturer o1' animal medicines produces one cure
in powder form and another as a
liquid. When canker is definitelr.
confirmed. the liquid cure is much
more suitable. The quickest cure
is achieved by Rotenone in oil,
but, although this is knor.vn in
England, it is not eenerally available. When it is, half the labour
which canker causes the cat owner

cations rvhich frequently occui in

cats sufferine lrom this most
deadl;' of all cat diseases. The
best cure for inlectious enteritis is

prevenrion br immunisation.
Both the Americarr r.accines-

Lederle and Pitman-\.tfoores bio.

No. 806-produce a very high

degree of immur-rity, but they a-re
not easilr' obtained in this coun-

disappear.

When was the

time. For

t'ears after this r,r,in her

parasite is the mange mite which,
by burror,ring. causes sevcle irriration of the sensitive lining of the

will

J. Macdona. One of

'"r'inners lr,as Harrison \,Veir's blue
Tabbr,, The Old Ladv, r,vho rvas

1.y. Friends in America, if you
have them, can send you eiiher
of these rtaccines as a present.

first cat show

held in this country ?
It is almost certain that the
first cat show held in England
was the resulr ol' a sugge.rion
made by Harrison \\reir to \,{r.
Wilkinson, the Ntlanager of the
Crystal Paiace. The show rvas

There must be two injections
of 2 cc.s at an interval of
seven. to ten days, and immunity
is achier.ed about three weeks
each

after the first injection.
\\re have iearned recently that

actually held at the Crystal Palace
on July l6th, l87l. It was r,r'ell
advertised in London and posters

supplie,s of f.i.e. vaccine, prepared

in the \\'-ellcome Research L-aboratories, are available to members

showing a large head of a black
cat were widely distributed. There
were three judges, Harrison Weir,

the veterinary profession.
9l
Messrs. Burroughs'Wellcome &
Co. advise thai owners who are
interested in having their cats

John Weir (his brother) and the

l5

vaccinated should get in touch
with their veterinary surgeons.
Perhaps the best of the antibiotics against secondary invaders,
when the disease occurs, is streptomycin once a day ; the dose

from this mating when there are
several lemale kittens.
Should cats be given vegetsbles to eat ?
The cat is essentially a flesh
eater, but in its wild state it ate
more than the actual flesh of its
prey. The viscera and all they

varying from 0. I to 0.2 gm.
according to the size of the cat.

The vet. can help when there are
complications, you yourself can
help by careful nursing, but the
cat alone can master the virus,

contained were undoubtedly devoured, and that almost certainly
meant that some veeetable food
was eaten. As a result of domestication cats' insides have grown
accustomed to an unnatural diet.

What results can I expect
when I rnate rny Longhaired
Blue-Crearn fernale ?
The answer to this questiori is
perfectly simple. You can expect
kittens of any colour now in
existence according to the stud
you use. There are, however,
only' two normal matings for a

but there is probably a

vegetables to the diet. No one
seems to know accurately the cat's
need of vitamin C, but, to make

quite sure, add some cooked
or its purde to the food

spinach

several times a week. Green vege-

tables also contain vitamin A.

Longhaired Blue-Cream, and the
stud chosen is nearly always either
a Blue or a Cream. One cat you

Other vegetables can be neglected,

although cereal in the form of
wholemeal bread should form
part of the daily diet.

will not find in the litter. That
one is a Blue-Cream male, for this
creature is as rare as a Tortie male.
They have appeared occasionally,
but must be resarded as freaks of
Nature, and one expects them to

be sterile. If you mate

strong

argument for adding some green

your

female to a Blue maie. vou can
expect Blue-Cream females, Blue
males and Cream males, but you
will not find anv Cream females.
It is not possible to say how manv

kittens of each colour will be
found in a litter of six. If you
were dealing with a large number
of litters, you might find that
there were twice as many BIueCream females as either Cream
or Blue males.
If you want Cream females,
you must mate to a Cream stud.
The expectation is then that the
litter will contain Blue-Cream

DUNLOE VANYA OF FLOMAR,

Russian Blue male imported by
Mrs. M. E. Pusey and Mrs. F. II.
Gates of Miami, Florida. Vanya is a
C.F.A. Charnpion in America, winning his honour at only two show

females, Blue males, and Creams,

both males and females. There
might not be a Cream female, but
one is almost certain to turn uD

appeafances.
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with a selection of the
.a

rtems

best

lrom home and ovcrseas

OOEE, the u'hite cat pet belonging

A middle-aged woman of T'hundersley,
Essex, promised the Southend County
Bench she rvould reduce the number o{'

to Mr. and Mrs. Reason, of
Wiggington, Bucks, fought off a
fox that attacked her.

cats

at her house from 20 to 4.

hopes to find homes

Littie eight-year-old Susan Schaller
brought her marmalade cat into a shoe
repairer's, produced a felt bootee she
had fitted to an injured parv and asked
if a leather sole could be made for it.
Aithough the shop lvas full, the shoeman
gave the child his personal attention and
promised that the sole would be made.
Fluffy and Toby, the tu'o
cats

for

She

16, and was given

a month in which to fulfil her promise.
She was summoned under the Nuisance
Section of the Public Health Act 1936

ibr failing to comply with a

notice

requiring her to reduce the number of
her pets,

resident

of a Heaton drv cleaning lorks

u'hich caught fire, ou'e their lives to the
brave action of Mrs. Joan Cabby, rvho

dashed into the building to rescue the
cats at the height of the blaze. With a
coat over her head. Mrs. Cabby made

two perilous journeys, first to

rescue

Fluffy and then to find Toby. She has
been awarded the Silver Medal of Our
Dumb Friends' League.

A red Manx cat found roaming the
of Naples was identified as
A.W.O.L. (" absent without official
leave ") from the British mine-sweeper
streets

" Manxman " and sentenced to

be florvn

back immediately to his ship. The
" Manxman's " mascot apparentiy siipped ashore when the vessel visited Napies.
A plaintive radio message had gone out

to the British Consul at Naples : "Please
find our cat." An appeal to Neapolitans
to help in the search brought the desired
result for the errant puss was found by a
lady while he was enjoying the sights of
the city from one of the hills overlooking

Photograph by

Bian Ingram

The door illustrated above belongs
to a cottage at Lee, North Devon,

occupied by Charlotte, The Lady
Robinson. The quaint cat-tke f,gures were intended to frightcn away

the bay.
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Watch the bil'die, kittens

!

RooxBny Noor canot, prize-winning
Blue Persian, wants her new family

to make a good photo. With her
mistress, Miss C. I. Davidson, .o;
she has just received the Tibs
Reporter at the Rookery Nook
Dog Bureau, Cranleigh, Surrey.

strain,famousforbeautiful copper eyes and
pale silky coat, can look forward to more successes with
The Roohery Nooh

these

little chatnpiotls-to-be !

Lrxp so manv successfui breeders, Miss
Davidson has proved that 'one Tibs a day'
makes al1 the difference. And now Tibs are in
handy tabler form and better than ever. Th'ey
have the liver flavour cats love, with ali the
vitamins of liver plus extra Vitamins A and R.

Famous breeders say:

IIB$
1B

f,,'i,fitJi

would-be intruders and it was considered very bad luck to force an
entrance against them. llhey had
very realistic eyes at one time which

Sevcn people cscaped dorvn a srnoke6lled staircase rvhen fire slvept through

trvo flats over a Kilburn cafe. Mrs.
Maria

Bass, rvho had lefr her first floor
flat safely wiih her husband and familv of
three. ran bacL to rescue her dog and

reflected the light when it was

thrown on the d.oor. The cottage was
built over 400 years ago and is
believed to have been used by smug-

t\n'o cats. She rvas o\-ercome by smoke
and r.vas dra.gged out to sai'et). br. firemcn.
The cats lverc sal.ed but the poor- dog
died.

glers who brought up silks and

wines f,rom small troats landing at
night in the nearby Lee Bay.

Police

-A.ccording to a Sundal Exjtess corespondent, the latest fashion in Paris is the
iJu5s).at nuse. Ir irrr olr c5 an operai ion
costing d100 to d150 to remove a small
piece olcariilage from the tip ofthe nose.
The idea rvas introduced by Jacqueline
Joubert,. television announcer, who found
that under the cameras the trvo dimples
on her nose looked like tiny 1ines. Norv
Jacqueline is back on the screen with her
re-dimpled nose and her lriends call
her " NJinet." p-t name for a cat. Ti^" \,Iinet " operation is said to be gaining
popularit,v in Paris.

comc

in ? "

ancl rneclical report. -\ r-crennarv surqcon saicl thc- cat had recor-ered but it
had been in grear pain ancl had to have
a splint on one of its hind legs. The

Fichles visited the Pets' Cemeterr. in
H,vde Park, a corner so little kno\r'n to
the general pubiic. He made spccial
nention of the grave of Ginger lllithe. a

bor.'s father told the bench he
ashamed of his son's actiorr.

cat u'ho lived to the fine old age of

24 years, 5 months, The headstone
carries the inscription " His little life
a sleep

"-f16p

.,\n

Shakes-

had broken her kitten's back and then
clror'vned it. She l'as granted a decree

of a

u,cll-knolvn

! I have sent a protest
to the makers of the product, hoping they
ivili tell their copy-writer to drop this
overrvorked and undesirable thene.
falling all around

nisi on the ground of crueit,v.
happenecl under

aci\.crtisement

u,as

product n,hich is norv appearing in the
clailv press suggests it is a national custom
to " put the cat out ,, at night. A 1ittle
line drau'ing shorvs puss actually being
put out on a cold night s,irh the snow

A young rvife told Mr. Justice \{allington in the Divorce Court that her husband

It all

person

,\ 13-year-olcl Acton boy was accused
at the local Juvenile Court of ill-tcating
a cat by striking it with an iron bar. He
l as rcrnancled in custodr.' for a proltation

o{' one of his " Can
raclio pr.rgrammes) \\rilfrecl

las rounded by
peare, I believe.

slashcr. The

thought to be a maniac for ser.en black
ancl thite cats har.e been slashed in seven
da1's. File had to lte put dorun and trvo
survived alter treatment, Animal love rs
in the arca have been t,arncd to keep
their pets indoors as much as possible.
.\n official oJ'the Dumb Friends, League
said that during his lB ,vears, experience,
he had ner.er met such an appalling case
of crueltv.
i-s

During the course

I

in the Chelsea district arc on

the lookout for a cat

the hear.enly

blue of a Neapolitan sky.

Mr. G. Dugdale,

Giuseppe

Aponte looked up to admire the beauties
01'nature. A cat fell ilom a third fioor
H'indow and landed on his face. Poor
Giuseppe was taken to hospitai r,r.ith
scratches and an altered outlook.

.15 Nevern Square,

S.W.5, has taken over the secretarial
duties of the Crl'stal Cat Club. I have
no news yet regarding the Club,s show
plans

for

1953.

MICKEY

l9
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!,;J::15:1',:m';
It's the best-liked food in the cat world

,rr:

!

And

so fu ll
and

of vitamins that it gives Puss new beauty, health
vigour. Only l0{d. per 8-oz tin, or l/4d. per l-lb.
jar (hermetically sealed). Look for che name on
the tin.

rccat

food

WI[H$, Woodmansey, Beverley, Yorks.

Gifts for Cut Loaers
SIAMESE DESIGN BROOCHES (actual size li" high x l]" wide)
Solid silver, rhodium fini;h (untarnishable)

25i6
(U.S.A.

Artist enamelled in natural

MANX

S.P. colours

DESIGN BROOCHES (actual size

metal
Fine gilt on metal

on soiid silver

l" high x l]"

wide)

Silver oxidized

qc(

each
4.00)

381'

)'

(u.s.A. $ 6.00)

6l-

9l- ,,
2516 ,,
Solid silver, rhodium finish (untarnishable)
38/- ,,
Artist enamelled in natural colours on solid silver
These brooches-available in two designs only at Present-are made by a world
rcnowned firm of specialists in costume iewellery. They are of fine quality with plain
back, fitted with joint pin and catch. Prices include purchase tax and postage,
Remittances should be made payable

to OUR CATS

Magazine and sent

with order to

:

BOX No. 16. OUR CATS MAGAZINE

4 CARLTON

MANSIONS, CLAPHAM ROAD, LONDON, S.W.9

We can despatch Brooches to any part of the world in an
attractive gift box and enclose your personal message or
greeting. So many cat lovers have been delighted with these
Brooches that it is somewhat superfluous to add that they
are supplied on a " money returned if not satisfied " basis.
20
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flets in seventh heaven ! "

Bo'surt approaea Pulmu
ROM Gibraltar we

\\'hat a lovelv spot ! \'{e had hardly
dropped our anchor rvhen we were
Lua: ded b1 a rcception commitree.
In these little out-of-the-rvay harbours.

sailed

across the ba,v to the Spanish
town of Algeciras. As soon

as we were properlv moored u'e
bundled Bo'sun in rhe dinghr ai,d

yachts are a no\relty ancl the people are
always ve rv enthr,rsiastic and friendly.
\\'e lvere invited ashore to dinner by a
charming Spanish woman and Bo'sun was
included. A most pleasant evening
ensued and we enjoyed a delicious dinner
cooked in the true Spanish style.

went off on a picnic. It n'as
Bo'su n's first shore lear c ir r a
number of lt'eeks.
We found a quiet little spot in the hills
and he had a uonderfrrl rornp orer rhe

sands and through the trees.
A Iew days here and we set sail for the
Mediterranean. Wonderful n'eather.
beautifully coloured waters and {iesh
winds were with us for two davs and three
nights at sea. On this trip Bo'sun had
the thrill of seeing a ff,ving fish land on
our deck. At first he was a bit perturbed
to discor.er one of his flying {iiends rvithout feathers. lle amrrsed himsell' lvith

Our hosts were most solicitous of
Bo'sun, trying him with several kinds of
fish before the.v decided rvhich he liked
best-and then he was supplied with far
more than he could possibly eat. They
were intrigued rvith the idea of a cat on
a lead and so well-mannered that he
could be taken out to dinner in the best

of companv.

it for a little while, but rvouldn't eat it

Tri'o days we spent in this charming
spot swimming and picnicking with our
friends. On the third dav the rvind was
such that despite our enjoyment, we feit
\\'e must take advantage of what the

when cooked.

Pally with Porpoise
But one of the biggest thrills he had
was when a school of some hundred or
more porpoise came playing and lrisking
about the ship. His eyes nearly popped
out of his head and the first reactiorr

I

gods provided. With a commanding
wind rve set sail again, but at night fall
the rvind died dou'n so *'e decided to
stop at

Alicanti.

As rve wished to leave

at dawn (the wind is usually at its

seemed one of terror. Graduall.v he
quieted dorvn, then grou'led and hissecl
at them, but lvhen the.v took no notice,
he calmed down, became most curious
and wouldn't lear.e the bulwark rail until
they had all disappeared. Thcre l.as
one moment when he gave evert, indication of hopping on the back of one u'hen
it surfaced, which frightened mc noL a
little. Now, when thev come along. rr,e
call Bo'sun immediatell' and he enjol.s
their playfulness as much as we do.
The third da,v out l'rom Gibraltar, rhe
wind died down and as we do not care

best

then) there was no shore leave for any of

us. The sun s/as peeping over the
horizon lvhen we left this attractive
anchorage.

Food and Fun
\\'e sailed all day and night and arrived
in Palma, Majorca, at twilight the follorving dav.

Majorca is one of many islands in the
Balearic group approximately 500 miles
into the Mediterranean from Gibraltar.
It's a heavenly spot and the Yacht Club
is one of the best we've visited in our
travels. The ship is moored stern on to
the quav rvhere it is possible to just hop

to use the engine, unless absolutely neces,
sary, lve went into a little harbour called
Cabo de Falos on the Spanish mainland.
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S PRATT's
TIVESTOCK SHIPPING

R

EDWALLS

cHtmcHrLLAS

& CREAMS
Export a Speciality
Exquisite Kittens
sometimes for sale

llRs. E. M. HACKtilG, RED WALLS, LtpflOOK,
fclcphonc

:

Uph@k 320,1
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HAilTS.

ashore. In a few steps one is on the
veranda of the Club.
Ilere, under the stars, are tables lvhere
the members eat and drink. Ar-rd 1br
the benefit of visiting yachtsmen, a table
is placed about six feet {rom each t'acht
moored for its exclusive use. It's like
stepping into one's own dining room.
Dinner is served outside until long aiicr
midnight and there is much night life,
dancing and gaiety. More, in lact. than
rve can cope rvirh
Needless to say, Bo'sun has made a
lriend of the rvaiters and stewards and
!

receives much in the r',ay of 'titbits to
please his over-sensitive palate.

But the varictl' of lbod isn't Bo'sun's
onl.v enjoymr.nt here in I'a.1ma. Actually.
he's in seventh he aven. There is lirnitless
space for him to run about and plav-all
Iar from traffic and lyc hare no qualms
about letting him out on his crvn. He
never takcs advantage o1'bis libertl, is
ne\rer out of car-shoi ancl ait!'a)'s comes
back aboard immedia', J; rr hen erlled.
I ner e r Iail tu qir e him a li,rl- .huir e
bir-a Kitz;.me, or a little bite of cal<i:as a rervard lor his obedierrcc.
(7-a be conlinttd)

PHOTOGRAPHIC
EXHIBITION
URING September and October
the Ilford Gallery in High Holborn have had an exhibition of

" Portraits of

Cats

" by Mr. R.

G.

Fennah, F.R.P.S., which attracted many

cat lovers in London and

elservherc.
has used his great technical
ski11 as a photographer and talent as an

Mr. Fennah

It is unfortunate that h,fcssrs. Illllrrl
were able to rqi-;c onl,v t\i'o iront]ts to
thir fine crl'ibiriorr. B:rr p' ,;r1p, son\
show' manager

ilert irear-iriiiing ro risk

the charge of ccnrrncrcialisln I rriil be
able to persuadi: 1,1{r. Fenn:-ir tr lend the
photographs 1-or exhibi'.ir-.1 :rt rrie oi the
Fancy's sho.rs, rvh.:re iire:' r, orrlcl ccrttrin-

h'be an attracti.in.
D.5.'I'.

arli)l [o displar th" beauties nf p-dieree
cats. A11 the popular breeds and some
ol thc not-so-r.ell-knorr n. are reppese6refl
in his considerable gallerl'ofportraits and
if one regrets that Mr. Fennah r.r'as unable
to use colour, one must admire the
subt1et1. with rvhich he has used monochrome.

The exhibition is of portraits o{' cats,

and the photographs are indeed portraits, with none of the " cleverness "
one sees in so many " action pictures "
of cats. These portraits are the equivalent of the ancestral portrairs in our
ancient houses, catching a likeness, and
portraying it with dignity. If the limiia-

tion of the object of the

photographs

means that the gracefui movements of
the sitters are not shown, it also means
it has been possible to portray the texture
ol their'-fur with extraordinary accuracv.

Mr. Fennah has obviously been at pains
to study the " shorv points " of his sitters
and to choose thd pose that best demon-

stratbdthem.'''

MUEH TOO RISKY !
This is the considered opinion of all the
Insurance Offices transacting the more
orthodox types of business regarding the
insurance of eATS.
THIS VERY FACT EMPHASISES THE
NEED FOR ADE@I,'ATE COVER fOT

valuable Felines, and since the recent incroduction of the Comprehensive Cover by the
well esrablished
CANI|\IE INSIJRANCE ASSO€IATION LTD.
an increasingly Iarg6 num6ei oi breeders and
owners are taking.the business precaution of
lnsurrng,

Apply for free Brochure F{, D€pt. t7.

THE CANINE ENSURANCE.
ASS0CIATI0N LTD. .,ii
(Established

5I.62

1.932)

1':,li

GRACECHURCH STREET"

LONDON, E.C.3.
Tel. : MANsion Hou."',b019.
Grams: ALDOGS, Bilgate, London.
Edinburgh 9: 4 Dick Place.
Glasgow, S.2: 14 Queenis Drive..'i''j1'
Phone

:

POL. 0713

BRUIN

helping himself

!

MRS. NORAH HILLS of 6 Cedar Lawn Avenue, Barnet, Herts., writes:" I thought perhaps you might he interested to see the enclosed pltoto of
six-year old Bruin, one of my ginger cats, trying to get a Kit-zyme tablet out
of the bottle.
Both my cats have been having these tablets for a long time no'b,, as
unfortunately they suffer from Eczema, and the.y have derived great benefit

from

them.

Bruin also suffered from abscesses at one time, but since taking Kit-zyme
tablets he has been much better."

KIT.ZYME WILL BENEFIT YOUR CAT TOO . . .
is a natural Tonic and Conditioner- NOT a purgative

It

l[Stt
rrrr-Iymg

VTTAMIN - RICH YEAST
to: LISTLESSN ESS' FALLI NG
COAT LOSS OF APPETITE, SKIN TROUBLES
50 (7+ gr.) Tablets 116, 2SO for 4l-, 750 for 8/Promotes resistance

KIT.ZYME is sold by Chemists and most Pet Stores
Litercture Free on Reouest

lf

---Iffiil_N;Z-

any difficulty in obtaining, write

to:

PHlttlPS YEAST PRODUCfS LTD., Park Royel Road' London'

2+

ll.W.ll

Correspond,eroee Corner
Readers are invited to send contributions to this feature and so
to join in the useful exchange ofideas, experiences and knowledge.
Letters should be concise and deal preferably with items of
general interest.
.GINGER'S

FUTURE

he rvere left. Such

der,.otion surely
merits that he should stay rvith his own

We printed in our Septelaber issue a
letter from a reader in the \orth rvhcr
asked for advice about Gingcr. a little

beloved 'l'irst lriend

lO-months-old male he had adopted.
The writer, a student in an industrial
hostel, had made a great pet of Ginger,
who followed him everywhere andshowed
no inclination to make friends lvith other
students. Ginger's owner expected soon
to move South, Should he take the cat
rvith him or would it be kinder to leave

-Eotron.
WILL TOM CAUSE TROUBI,E ?
Do you know if it is possible to keep
a full tom with neuters and complete

him in familiar

surroundings ? \\re
inr.ited our readers to send in their solu-

females ?
I have two neuters) two females and a

tions to the problem and a small cash
prize rvas offered for what in the Editor's

2-month-old tom kitten which I want to
bring up as a mate for one of the females.
So far they all get on w'ell together, but

opinion rvas the best letter.
A surprising number of readers responded to our invitation and the Editor
found himself faced rvith a difficult task in
selecting the winning

letter. The

I

knorv from experience horv unpleasant

an adult tom can be in the house where
there are females and hostile neuters.
There is a strav tom here nolv whom no
one beems to \\'anl. He is a i ery nice
cat and is determined to live with us.
But he causes such a lot of trouble at
present that I am having to have him
doctored. I think he will sertle down

stan-

dard was high and almosr rrirhour ert eption the ryriters advised Ginger's orvner
to take his pet rvith him when he moved

South. The winner lvas Mrs. E. M.
Turner, Forest Road, Loughborough.
Leicestershire, whose letter has the quali-

then.

ties of finalirv and breriry.:
" With rel'erence to the problem on
page 28 of this month's issue : Even
rvhen one is fond oi'cats, there are
certain cases of really outstanding
attachments. Your reader's case seems
to be one of these.
As this ginger tom is only l0 months'
old, and so plainly shows his preference

for -and perhaps affiniry wirh

'."

will be interested to know that
Ginger's orvner, rvithout any prompnng
or urgrng on our part, wrote later to sav
he had decided to take Ginger with him.
Reaclers

But rvhat rvill happen when the little

tom grows up ? I am interested in
breeding

as a

hobby and want to raise my

own strain if I can. Is it possible to
trarn a young tom or will there alwavs be
trouble with other cats around ?
Miss Jean

L" Pratt.

Egypt, Farnham Common, Slough.

-rhis

AND YET ANOTHER PROBLEM
Can any reader help me with this

person who rescued him from a miserabie existence, il'not, a very premature

death, why subject him to the shock
of finding himself deserted by the
friend above all others ?
It is obvious that Ginger would not
be the only one who would grieve if

problem ?
I have two Siamese cats, mother and

son, both neuters. The mother

has

always been a very ciean cat, although

Tommy. her son, has had occasional
25

Iapses and preferred the

to the

pan. I

believe

I

pleasant life and became quite a wellknown character in the neighbourhood.
Then, at the end of last 1'eai, came the

front door mat
have cured him

now,

big upheaval. The Trumbles

decided
to emigrate to Melbourne and rvere much

Mother, even when 1et out in the
garden, used to rcturn to use her pan.
But now she has started a habit of using
the newspaper on which the pan stands
and then scratching thc paper over it.
The peculiar thing about this is that she
uses the pan to urinate in.

relieved when the vet gave Dannv a
ccrti6cate of fitne.s to make the Ionp
sea journey on his own.

He travelled on the " Paringa " and
all the arrangements for his special care
ancl attention were admirably managed

As I have to be out at business during
the day, I keep the pair indoors until my
return. Thev are provided with a small
enamel bath half-fi11ed with peat moss
Iitter. I keep this dry and clean night

by the Livestock Shipping Department
oi Spratt's Patent Ltd. Danny arrir.ed
Jir and u'ell at Melbourne 2nd is now
serving the required 60 days of quarantine. Soon he will be free to spend the
rest of his days in the comfort of the nelv
Australian home which has been made

and morning and wash out the bath
about every two or three

days.

W

Corrective methods seem to have no
effect on Mother, whose present habits
are tending to make the house smell

for him. The Trumbles say that

the

of

his

2s. 6d. cat is worth every penny

fare and upkeep expenses during quar-

decidedly " catty."

antlne.

Any suggestions lvould be welcome.
Miss Winifred Watt,
Twickenham. Middlesex.

About that letter you were
going to send us. Why not sit
down and write it NOW ?
Correspondence Corner.'is
YOUR feature. Please help
to keep it interesting and of
value to other cat lovers.
THE 2s.6d. CAT

A

NOTABILITY among the thousands

of immigrants who

have

recently entered Australia to

start a new and adventurous life is Danny,
a I 7-year-old black cat,

The story of Danny begins in an Isling1935, when a couple
returning from their honeymoon bought

ton market in

PUMMEL VON MAR.IENHOF,
owned by Mr. Bierhoff, of Berlin.
This Blue Longhair was the Best

him for half-a-crown. Danny's new
ownersJ Mr. and Mrs. P. S. Trumble,

Blue male at this yearts show of the

German Cat Association, held in

took him off to their home in Brighton
where for i6 years he lived a quiet and

Nuremberg after a break of twelve
veafs.
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Presented

by JOAN THOMPSON

la EGULART-Y every rnonth
f( ivlrs. joan Thornpson
- - popularandactivefigure
in the Cat Fancy for rnany
years, breeder arrd Xnternational judge will turn the
pages of her- diary to reveal
the rnost interesting entries

kitten lvas Mrs. Baker's llelrctt Casano\-a.
first in the 3-5 months class.

NIrs. Davies's magnificent

Siarnese Show
The Siamese Cat Club Ch. Shorv on
October 16th attracted the best entrv

concerning personalities, both

hurnan and feline.

this show'has ever had and convincingly

testified the remarkable popularity of

CTOBER has been a busy month
looking after my little familv of
cats and kittens and my o\vn
domestic affairs. So brevity is the kev-

the breed in this country.

The Blue Persian Cat Society

litters headed by Mrs. Gunn's litter of

six. b1' Mr. Richard Warner's Ch.
Clonlost Yo-Yo. This fine sire also won

Ch.

Show on Octobcr 14th, organised bv
J. NI. Neu'ton was a cheery affair
and an increase of 74 entries a welcome

first in an Open class of nineteen males
and sired the Best Kitten in Show, Mrs.
Richardson's Morris Amanda. A triumphant dar- for Yo-Yo. rvho is still com-

N{rs.

.ign ro lSluc cnthu.ia.t.. T3v lhe ca.tinq
vote of the Reieree Judge. \,{iss J. }I.

parativeh'r'oung. being born in February

Fisher, Mrs. Mc\-aclr''s Gavdene Candr'
Kisses (bv N'Irs. Henn's Ch. Baralan
Bo,v Blue) u,as Best Exhibit in Show.

i

9+9.

Best -\dult male, however, was the
)-ounger Blue Point, Mrs. l{arvey's
Wynperri Blue Prince born inJune 1951.
The honour for Best Exhibit in Show in
this excellent company went to Mr.
Soderberg's choice, Mrs. Butler's Seal

She is a lovely queen excelling in type and

e,ve colour so essential to a
first class Blue. lvlrs. Vize's Blue male

lvith the

Myowne Gallant F{omme won his second

Challenge certificate and was much
admired. Best Kitten in Show was
Mrs. Robert's Hathaway Huntress and
an interesting iact about this kir:ten is

Point queen, Purland Pale Maiden.
Some lovely kittens were present and

Mrs. Highton's Silken Pedro (by Mr.
Peter Pope's male, Proud Pedro) entered
in six classes was awarded six firsts. He

that her mothet is a Blue-Crearn.
Mrs. Denton's Anson Eros was Best
Blue male kitten. He has becn very

far has been

Exhibits

numbered 203 and entries 703, rvith eight

note this month.

consistent and so

Neuter.

Premier Prior_v Adonis, entered in three
classes. was first under threc judges.

is litter brother to Silken Rosy Rascal,
the kitten exported to Denmark. Miss
Keir-Moilliet won the over 4* and under
6 months male class, also female classes
r.vith a pair by Ch. Clonlost Yo-Yo,
namely Welcot Chai-Lai, and Welcot

unbeatr:n

in his Open class at fbrrr consccurir c
shows and at two of thern has been
awarded Best Longhair Kitten in Shorv.
sister Anson Easter Bonnet
(both bred by Miss Statman) was first
in the 5 9 months class. Another lovelv

His litter

Arminel.

In a class of 21 female kittens 6 to g
months, lv{r. and Miss Warner won
27

DIRECTORY OF TONGHAIR BREEDERS
FOR RELIABLE

STUDS

AND STOCK (Arranged alphabetically)

BOURNESIDE CATTERY

Black, Cream and Blue-Crerm Persians
At

Stud ;

Ch. BOURNESIDE BLACK D'AMOND,
Sirr of Champion cats and Winning Kittens.
Alro WIDDINGTON WEAVER Cream
Persian. Proved sire.

MRS

E G, AITKEN, BOURNESIDE,

2 COMMONFIELD ROAD, BANSTEAD, SURREY

Tel.:

GORDON

Bursheoth 2754

B. ALLT,

F.Z.S.

DANEHURST CATTERY

DANEHURST, OLD LANE

ST. JOHNS, CROVVBOROUGH
Crowborough 107

Enquirics invited for thc popular

Danehurst

Longhairs

displayed and Stud advertisements in this i5sue

I SEtt BY

At Stud: CH. TOtIERT0N TALISMAN
(ex Parkwood Nerika and Walverdene Major)

Pure Pale CREAM, €xcellent type, deep coppcr
eyes, siring strong healthy kittens. Enquirics to

MRS. L. DYER, 37 OAKFIELD

GOIIPARTSON

\^/HITE PERSIANS, CREAM
& BLUE-CREAM PERSIANS

Queens met New Street Stotion

BARWETL RED
At Stud
lst

Beoutiful Red ond Tortie Kittens
moy bc booked in odvonce

MRS. DENYS FAWELL, THE LAWNS

SALHOUSE, NORWICH

At

Stud-Ch. BARALAN BOY BLUE
abroad.

Ch. BARALAN SAMSON (Black)
Both young sons of Ch. DEEBANK MICHAEL
MRS. E. L. HENN, SEVERN HOUSE
EARDINGTON, BRIDGNORTH, SALOP

"CLOUD TOP.''

I'(*lnfrH*L11=Jf4'J |

"""
WALVERDENE MAJOR r ITEAMS
-"'
DEEBANK

TOBY

I

met ot Liverpool or Birkenheod
Enouiries to MISS BULL. ELM COTTAGE
Queens

THORNTON HOUGH,

CHESHIRE
Thomton Houeh 214

PRIORY BIUE &

I

:

GREAM

At stud . GEM oF PENSFoRD
EXCe[rn8 In Eype ano wonoerful palc colour. Sire of Woburn Sunshine and
gns.
many other winning kittens. Fee
Also ot Stud ; ELHWOOD CAVALIER. Lovely Cream,

II PERSIANS

2i
I
I
I Challenge Ceftificate winner, Southern Counties
I '1952. Fee 2 gns.
I MRS. L, DAVIES, " THE JOLLY FARMER,''
i GOLD HILL, CHALFONT ST. PETER, BUCKS.
I
Gerrards Cross 2464

Salhousc 226

Sire of many winning Kittens both at homr rnd

BOX 2,t0. ROCKAWAY 1, NEW JERSEY. U.S.A.

o""o

Tel.:

BARALAN PERSIANS

None for rcsale

DEEBANK BLUE & CREAM
PERSTANS f,l.".,".,i;"i:iifi:lii:

TABBTES
.. BARWELL DERRY

Ch. Notts & Derby, 1952. lst Ch. S.C.C.C., 1952
Young Stud, good deep colour and clcar
markings, excellent in type and cye.colour

Only Champions for Export
BI LLI E BANCROFT,

ROAD

SELLY PARK, BIRMINGHAM (Tel, : l'{65)

Elue

Pctsians, Creams and Chinchillas
See

TENDREENA GREAM
AND BLUE PERSIANS

Tel: Bridenorth

2285

THE ALLINGTON BIUE
PERSIANS & CHINGHILLAS

Renowned throughout the world for typG,
colour, coat and wide-awake Gycs
Enauities for CATS AT SfUD or
YOUNG SIOCK FOR SALE to

8

MISS EVELYN LANGSTON

CRAUFORD RISE, MAIDENHEAD,
Tel.: Maidenhead 813

BERKS

OLDENHILLS
GHINCHILLA3
PRIZE WNNERS
At Stud:

POLDENHILLS HYPERIoN
(Proved Sire)

MRS. CHAS. POLDEN
MARKET HOTEL. REIGATE
Kittens may be booked in adYance to
homes

BREEDERST
We are continually receiving proof that advertisements in this
DIRECTORY produce results. May we send you details of space
available and rates

?

A well-known provincial Breeder

writes : " Your Magazine has
been a great help as an advertising medium and a ioy to read."
Pl'ease mention

Oux Clrs ahcn rcplying to

aduerti,sements

6rst with Patwyn

Tricini by Ch. Sabukia
in the male kitten

Best Shorthair Cat was Master Parker's

Sweet William and

White, Pinewood White l{eather. Mrs.
Gunn was coping well with some hefty

class over 3 and under 41 months I\{r.
and Mrs. lVebber won first with Berwin
Southern Marksman. The Blue Pointed
male kitten class was headed by Mrs.

classes of Siamese

Priston's consistent Pristine Bandoola and
the Blue Point female kittens class by
Mr. Whitelam's Rushmere Blue Haze.

In the Champion of

I

did not envy her

Dyer's Cream male Ch. Tollerton Taiisman was outstanding for soundness and

purity of colour. A reallv level pale
Cream. Mr. Allt's Cream female, Danehurst Princess excelled in type and

Champion's class,

Mrs. Lamb's Ch. Morris Tudor came
into the picture. He was not entered in
the Open. Mr. Stirling lVebb's Chocolate Point Ch. Holmesdale Chocolate

should complete her Championship this
season. Mrs. Mayne's Cream female,
Fanifold Trudie was my nominee for
Best Longhair Kitten and if she retains
her lovely pale shade she should help
to improve colour in this variety.
So far this season our shorvs have had
excellent entries and at three Cham-

Soldier rvon another Challenge Certificate.

The Neuter Premier class attracted
twenty handsome pets, Mrs. Gentry's
Ninou De Meaux being rhe winner.
Mrs. Kent (nee Elqie Hart) tells us this
is to be her last Siamese Cat CIub Show.
If so, she has ended up on a triumphant

note. No one has done more for

and

her class " Any colour novice Male or
Female," with 31 kittens in rt.
Among the exhibits I judged Mrs.

pionship Shows records have

been

established. The B.P.C.S. Ch. Shou'
was the best post-war entry but not ult

the

Club than herself and much appreciation

to pre-war numbers.

is due to her.

Winners at Birrningharn
The third big date in October rras
the Golden Jubilee Ch. Shorr of the

MRS. CRYSTOL SMALL
(Concluded

Midland Counties Cat Club on the 25th.
The *'earher rvas somewhat dreary but
the gate appeared excellent. I believe

tions-bright lights. television, complexiin deciding-)'et there is no hurry,

ties

no stepped up tempo in her actions. But
take a fast camera man to keep her
in focus
It has ciften been said that in a show
the unthinkable is most likely to happen.
I have seen Judge Small make decisions

that the 196 exhibits was a record for
this

from page 38)

judge under most trving situa-

seen her

it did

fixture.

Best Longhair Cat in Show
Vize's Myorvne Gallant Homme
-Mrs.
his full Championship at
-achieved
three consecutir.e sholvs. This is a rare
honour for a Blue male and one only
equalled.at post-rvar Ch. Shou's by his

!

that required courage and

honestv,

that brought the b,vstanders to
their feet in astonishment at her keen
insight. Yet rvith all her determination
she is rather a sh,v, naive person. I have
decisions

sire, Ch. Astra of Pensford. He is a
lovely cat and paler than the majoritv
of post-war Bluc Champions. He has

brilliant eve colour and is compact and

follou'ed her career for several years now.
and I notice that you can expect the
dramatic and at time spectacular decision from this tiny, deft-handed little

cobb;. in build.
Mrs. Barker's Chinchilla male Svlvandene Soloman (by Ch. Stourbank Silr.er
King) was another Longhair to become

lady.

a full Champion. l{e was looking extremely well and thoroughly deserved
his honours. Best Longhair Kitten was

She is widely accepted as a symbol ancl

a synonym, a phenomenon so seldom
found. In straight talking, my friend

Mrs. Polden's Chinchilla female Poldenhills Jacaranda, looking most attractive
lvith her lovetrv face and long flowing coat,

Crystol Small is a judge's judge and a
very polished performer.
Btr.r.rr BaNcnopr.
29

Casa Contenta

r
1
)')
f nrrol,, ,,-riro n,,))i.
" --.,)
/ ..--,,tg Jor atnner agarn .

CH. CASA CONTENTA DONNA ISABELLE

Kittens straight offa Birthday Card are often available
Silvers. Blues and Blue Chinchillas

DR. & MRS. V. VAN

ZELE
LEMON GROVE, CALIFORNIA

u.s.A.
who send Greetings and Good Wishes to
Cat. Lovers everywhere

AMERICAN NEWSLETTER

Pww:s €te,ross " The

Pond"

From BILLIE BAI{CROFT (American Associate Editor)
OZEI{ and dozens of sl'ror.r'
annoLlncements are arri\-ing from East, \Vest, North

am I excited ? !\relt, vou see, I, too.
am " a hill-billv from Tennessee ! ,,
>F**

and South. Each club is plannii'rg
something unlrsuai in the line oT
shows. Saint Petersburg dow-n

Anothcr sad letter came in this mornrng. A very worthv breeder from near
Chicago reports that almost all of her
catterv has been eliminated by that

Florida lvav send in their announcement in the fbrm of a siihouette-a profile outline of a
sweet) {bt, snub-nosed Persian--

dreadful disease enteritis. She moans

that never at any time has

anyone
days after
she heard of her friends, trouble (bv
letter) this same disease developed among
entered her

beautifultrv execr:ted.
The Knox..'illc Cat Club (Cat Fanciers'
Federation) are rcaliy going to town on
their first shor.. Rr,rth MacKenzie tells
me a felv of tlie cletails. The response to
their announcernent has been amazing.
even to them. It promises to be a fir.epoint affair. Ruth sa,vs they are most all

her cats. -\nd why-you are actually
nondering l,/lz2 ? Very simple, if the
person rvho wrote the letter hacl been
handling her cats without disinfecting
hersclf. Shr carried lhe ge165 16 fipp
lriend rvith the letter. I have seen this
happen three separate times. I have
consulted mv r.eterinarian and he confirms it is quire possiblc for rhe di:ease
to be transmitted in this manner. So, if
rour lriend rvrites to inforn vou of her
rrouble rrirh enrerili", burn the letLer at
once and disinfect vour hands.'

; in fact, 1'ou might class them
in thc kitten class ! But there is nothing
novices

novice about the

rva_v

cattery. Yet fir.e

they arc planning

things. First. thev w.ill give the visitors
some local colour. Thcre rrill be a hillbillv band, rnusic and the old-fashionecl
square danc.-s. N.{anv booths are planned

displar inq and selling mountain porr-rr'
and crafts. There t'ill be a mountaineer
still lvith the revenuers raiding often
but the product they u'i1l find will be
only sweet-apple-cider. The Governor
of Tennessee has given a trophv. The

>k**

A neu' organization, calting

them-

Feline Friends, met last lveek.
They are kindly, friendly people, goocl
to all animals but most especially cats.
The object is to prevent unfair dealing
in ttre traffic of cats, to protect the
novice from buying inferior stock and
to straighten out difficulties and misselr.es

Ma;.or of Knoxville (population nore
than 200.000) has also donated a
trophy. All this in addition to the reguiar
premium list.

understandings betrveen breeders and
buyers. I was quite interested to note
one subject that held spell-bound interest
to every member present. It seems there
ls a movement aloot to organize a cartel.
It aims at monopolistic control of stockselling by weakening or eliminating competition, The idea is to make prices so
high that the poor novice will hardly
have a chance at the shows with the

The University of Tennessee rvill be
playing football at home on the shou.
dates and it is a foregone conclusion that
many of the cat-weary husbands will take
in the games. Knoxville is located on
the beautilul Tennessee river in the
Great Smoky Mountain region. This I
venture to say l'i1l be the largest and best
subscribed show o{ the season. l\;hv-

3l

stock she can

afford. I

came a time when she just could not find
homes for all of the strav babies. So,

myself was told

if I did not do so and so I could not be
accepted by the " gang." I replied that

after a promise from the chiidren that

never did and never would join anY
gang. It is really time that some of the
higher-bracket breeders did something
about such manoeuvres. The novice is
our hope for the future, so let's give the
newcomers a break. ManY, manY of
them are hungry for information. Our
judges are our acknowledged Ieaders
and they should see that novices are
informed and encouraged in every possible way. The FancY is not a one
person show by any manner of means.
Let's give the novices a hand.

I

they would bring no more orphans home
if they had a Persian, a Persian was duly
purchased for them.

The best that could be found was a
Tortoiseshell queen, five years old. No
sooner was she established in her neu'
home than she became very romantically

inclined. A suitable husband of the
same race and creed was found for the
little lady-and 1o !-the Smalls were in
the cat

business.

Two of their lovely kittens won in the

The Cat Fanciers of Washington, Inc.,

fa1l. This led them to become
interested in another breeder who had
some excellent stock-but in very poor

held their show on October 25th and
26th, in Silver Springs, Maryland. This

rvhat a really good Red Persian looked

show that

*'k*

condition. Har.ing no fixed idea of
Iike, they bought these kittens

is the first show that I have ever heard of
being held in Maryland (a short distance

out of Washington, D'C.). The

A1l-

One was called Smallhurst's Miss
Bonnie Bright and the other Smallhurst's Butter Boy. These trvo Red
babies more than repaid the Smalls for
their kindness by presenting them with
some very {ine kittens. Sometime later
Smallhurst's Vermillion IV and a queen,

Breed Judge was Mrs. Walter Limpert'
rvho seems to be very popular this season.
This I believe was their seventh championship show, Heretolbre they have

in the District of Columbia.
(If I'm wrong, I'11 hear about it very

been held
shortly !)

Will-O-\Vin. rvere added to the feline
familv. Most of their stock. however,
tas Vermillion rvith the Peacock Cattery

;k**

I

am very pleased with the letters I've
received from readers in Australia, Italy
Holland, Africa and France. Trrll the
appreciation of Oun C.trs is spreading.
I'11 get off some answers in the next few
days-to each of you.

cross,

Later, Silvers were added to their col-

lection-some of the finest Silvers in

at that time. There have
always been a few Blue Persians at Smallfurst, but as Judge Smal1 says " they
were just to love." Her main interest has
always been Reds and Silvers. There are
very lew if any breeders who have produced better Red Persiarx. One of the
treasured members of her feline tribe is
Smallhurst's Valentine out of their own
queen Tassie, sired by an outcross, Dbl.
Ch. Tartan's Red Boy of Peke Owl, who
was a very gorgeous male.
existence

American Personallty

MRS. CRYSTOL SMALL
rHIS month I wish to

because

they were sorry for them. They turned
out to be very fine cats.

introduce

two very well-known personalities
in the American Fancy-Crystol
Small and her Red queen, Smallhurst's
Grand Champion, GirI of the Sun.
Judge Small purchased her first Persian

children

Judge Small has been associated with
the high brass of the American Cat Assoc-

bringing home every stray kitten or cat
they could lay their hands on. There

iation and has held many other offices of
high honor and responsibility. She is

in 1929 in protest to her
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qualified as an All-Breed Judge in both
the A.C.A. and C.F.F. I{er experience
in judging is rvide. One breeder of many

Personallv, I har.e found Judge Small
an idealist, a trulv magnetic personality,
kind, helpful and endlessly patient. She

that there is no

is one of the fastest working judges I have
ever watched, small in stature, quick and

years standing tells me

ceiling to her ability and that she

has

found her courageous, competent and
clever, honest to the point of leaning
backwards in her eflbrts to judgc correctly. She shorts no faroririsn: anr.-

sure in her decisions. There is no altering of decisions or changing ribbons
rvith her. She knows her subjects and has

confidence

where.

in

r.vhat she does.

I

har.e

(Contimed on page 29')

Mrs. srnall and her well-known Red persian charnpion Girl of the sun.
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Yow earo preaerae 24 eopies of
OUn OATS in these spoeial eases
Arrangements have been made with the makers of
the well-known EASIBINDER to supply readers of
OUR CATS with their self-binding cases and accessories. Each EASIBINDER-see illustration belowwill hold 24 copies of this Magazine. lt enables
subscribers to keep their copies clean and undamaged.
The issues can be inserted or removed at will with
the aid of steel rods supplied with each Binder. By
means of a special device, the EASIBINDER is just as
useful when only partly filled and the pages will
always open flat. Full instructions for use are
supplied with each Binder.
EAS I Bl N DERS are supplied

with the title (OUR CATS)
printed in giit on the 6pine.
They are stoutly made and
neatly finished in green binding
cloth.

Priee 1316 each
r"r.s.t. s2.00
(Prices include postoge)

Orders ond rcmittonces should be sent to OUR CATS Mogozine, I Corlnn
Monsions, Clophom Road, London,S,W.9. Rcmittonces should bc modc
poyoblc to " Our Cots Mogozine."
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INTERNATIONALE FELINE DE PARIS
f 17 7E are indebted to Mrs. Fl. C.
Aitken lbr the follorving briel'
\A/
tt

ture and condition of this cat's coat was
srLperb and eyes u.ere lovely. Best

Exposition held reccntly in Paris :
It lvas a great thrill ancl honour to be
asked to judge again at this attractivc
Shorv. Oncc mur, I enjor ",1 rlr, air (rip
in spite of a l'elv bumps. uhich \\'ere nol
appreciated by NIrs. Doris Brice-\\'ebb.
my fellou' judge ancl gooC companion.
Previous friendships rrerc reneu'ed ancl
many new oncs made.
The show was ably managed b,v Mme
Ravel and judging from the queues we
saw being shepherded along by the
gendarmes its financial succcss was

Cream Boumaboumba de la Biamela,
orvned and bred by Mme Sandoz. He

assured.

de Montazah.

in Shorv was Mme Bridget's
International Champion Southu'a,v Re*
eller (bred b.v NIr. Jack N{artin) u'ho

disappointing-the former s'ere of good
colour but the markings t'ere poor. With

Kitten was a lovelv pale

reporr o[ r he .ucccs:fu] 26tlr

unmarked

rvas closelv chailenged bv a beautiful
Blue female kitten shown by Mrs. Kroon-

\edela.
Other prominent rvinners rvere : Best
Cream Adult Mlle Posthuma,s Tollerton
Rosebud ; Bcst Blue-e1'ed \fhite Mlle
cle Caverlat-'s Xenia de la Traginiere ;
Best Chinchilla Mme Deteix,s Xila de
Balkio : Best Black Mlle Bonnardot,s

Bentveld Babablackshcep ; Best BlueCream Mlle Bonnardot's Int. Ch. Vivette

Best Cat

The Brorvns and Red 'l'abbies

subsequentlv received u'idespread pub-

I

found

the Reds the colour was not deep enough.
The Silvcr 'Iabby Ariel de Charade,
shown by breccler Mme Agio, had good
markings but orange eyes. A nice
Tortie u'as Mme Calletvart's Bellina,
Among " An,v othcr colour 't there were
some nice Bluc 'I'abbies and the best was
Mlle Casta's Adoration de la Parisienne.

licity in the prcss as " The Most Beautiful Cat in thc \forld." Best Female rvas
Int. Ch. Laska \"an Frisia States. orvned
and bred bv N{rs. Kroon-Nedela.
M,v Best Female lvas an exquisite Copper-eyed \\Ihitc. AJackotte of the \\ihite
Lad-v, ou'ned by Mme Ravel. Thc tex-

Mme Ravel's winning Copper-eyed white JACKOTTE OF THE WHITE LADY
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Tai-Lu Talking
by

SH ELAG

H FRASER

ond BILLY THATCHER
The book of the radio and television
starring the Siamese Cat Tai-Lu
Cver 30 illustrations - 6s.

serials

F{EINEMANN

The ldeal

Siamese Cats

Christmas

Present .for your Cat
Loving Friend

PHYLLIS LAUDER
" A perfect handbook for the owner or
would-be owner of these charming
and mysterious creatures.,, .Iorn

Cats
BetrYeen Covers
*Dy

O'London's Weekly.

advantage go out with every kitten to
its new home.''-Of r Cars.

sIoNEv DENHAM
Forevoftl

Illustrated.

bY

SIR COMPTON MACKENZIE

A

fascinating book

about cats
"

in

*

Ordinarg

books

6s.

Cefis

CHARLES DUFF
" Written with a lively sensibility
informed by tdving enthusiasm and is
to be unreservedly recommended."-

Can be read with amusement by alleven if they positively dislike cats."DAILY TELfGRAPH.

" Humorous ancl pell-informecl."YORKSHIRE.EVENING NEWS.
" Not just qnother cat book."-

The Lady.

CRONICLE AND ECHO.

" Something lor

-

" The kind of book which misht with

cvcry cat lover."-

Illustrated.

EDINBURGH EVENING NEWS.

*

7s. 6d.

7l- post free .from
H. DENHAM

WILLIAMS & NORGATE

London, N.W.3

36 Gt. Russell St., London, W.C.l

Flat One, 48 ElsworthY Road
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Books Aoa Must BaA
TAi-LtJ l'Atr-KlNG. Ilv Shelagh l:.raser antl
BiJly fharr 1..r.. \\ illiam' Hein"ma,,n rr.. Tai-

Lu. a,oarnt\ trrtF \tam-se qurcD u.ho rnade marrr
tr.n(15 qr rh, (-r\slal Car Shou arrd sho lra.
|c.cnltv beerr i,r\ured fnr t lott. has Ieaped ro ia:rr_
DV r.asun ot.ltcr appearancps over. the air arIl nr.
lclc!r5rur. .\o\t hrr' rtor'\' is pj.F.Ftrlrd :r, \.nai

wilr..utrtr b, \tt,l-l\. aecel,ted a. ..the p.rl;. r
qrtt-book lof loune p.nplr olall aq"s. 1 d:_9,...
advenlutcs arc cx, itir,-lt rold ir qoo,l , 1,,. rrpano lnF tttuctr1,,on. ar'r c\r rllFr ,.

ORI)l\AR\-

R\ (.hr,te. t)LR. \\

{:.\ f\.

i:-

lrams,&..\or-qat?. 7,. 6.1. Uorrccilr de,, r.ibrd a.
rdeat book lor_.\er\.ul,e *ho.e horn,,, rila.le
complcLe bl thF " prcscil.e of a househul4 , at,'.
lhe hlstorrcf,l scrtiorr is cood.

lnc

A .Dtc f to\ \RY OF (:\T

t.o\ LR\.

B\.

Ldd.\ .\Lrcr.or,,\a\. \li.hael J,,seplr. JOs. Thi.
ras,.r',dllr q \turk corrlilriles rn be a he"t-.eller _
anLl rhis i" r,or \urpr;5;r,q rrervs. I-or rtro* i""l;, e
lor a book ro irca\urF for aiI rime. Ladv .\bercur _
wa\'s d"lishrlul ar.rIrnloer. ar,d Lioerupl,i, ai.1-ic_
tronary ts thr rtqht

arLs$er',

J.\\,{ts^ & \1.\{. \RTHL'R. Br. Jer,rrr Lair,t.
:F. ker d, \\ arhur.e. 10.. 6.j. Aprlv ,te.crihcd a.
'' an.escapist nor-el " b1'the author, this book x.iii
pr'o\r'le cal lolcr. rrirl, ra,r nrrjovm-r,t ar thev
Iollow rhe adrenrrr.-.
r*t'b,orh.i,, i,h;
"r rhc
lear.e their home and return
older and rviser'cats.
PRUD[.\CL KIT'l E\. Br Arrr,err, M:LI. ar,.l
q-oiq..l-"r. {-rrilrsirr ut l.on,lor prcs! -.1..6,1.
.l he hrl.iren rho [oi]nr' rh- adrenrur, c ol rlreir
little ' furrr frierrd ou television till love to see
rvhat Prudence's villaec looks like.

CATS BET\\'NE\ CO\iERS. ts\ SidNCI'
D"rrharn. H. Ll..,h"rrr. 7.. I ri, Uo"t, ,f,,,u:
.dt book( sds ,.\'j"\, J i . ou. S"pt"n
ber ,*rr".
\o,librzry ofear book. , rl po."inl,. b" .;,^pt;r:
rrrthour rr:r,d .rho...r'ho ^il,o\ a lrovcll\ .houl i
mosl celtdultv buv
thrs one.

Sll\lL\t
UATs. Br Phy[i. Larrd"r. \\ illiams
& Noreate.6s. \'aluable hir,ls on care and man
aeem.nt .ar. rr,r,.rminulcd wirh entcrtairri:rE
srorlr\ arjd a ciLat diro,rl g",,eric inh.rirance. CAl l:\CYCLOPtDt \. Bv Kir \\ itsor.. Ri:Lr
way tsooks. br. . Th^ rillc dnd th. aurhor shoultl
oe re, ommeldarror,
i-his book is clesier,ed
to neLp the Do|rcd"rr"ueh.
a\ rreli as rhe Lrperirnred

these detightful
l,:__, h::-. r.eprod_uced
ilustrationsby, Eileen Mayo lrom i Besi

;g:3r **Hil,i- j{1r ",f"*

F'JiFX'
a-gooq
cat story when he sees one ! Thir
Doox presnts a masterly selection
of i9
stories. Some are old favourites,
olleil
are new,
the astonishing true
-notably
story
the_ Iittle black_and_white"kitteo
who .of
-ctimbed 14,780 ft. to the s;;mi;-;f

breeder ofcats.

fll_E
9_RPE
TH_l

MANAGE\{ENT
I\Gc A\D
\T. Br KaLhl.en

t. tj. -clA\tfSt
\\ rttrams & (:u..

lOs.

oF

rVit[ai..

6d. The aulhor

has

brcd. nrrrsed aDd exhibited Siame<c for upnarrl.
of 20_years. Her book is based on tt e ."p!.i.nce
and knorvledge acquir.ecl.

ilt#-.,i""f
or

YOUR,SIAMESE CAT. Bv llettie Gral.Baker.
Derek Verschovle, l2s. 6d. 'tt i. ,pt"rJia'"ii6
that lhis charming.uork by Anerica.. C"i f_**i
t\o. I ls at last avartable !o rcadprs in the Unired

Kingdom. Sir Comproo

-\,fackenzie

',.r;"'#:..tilii"::it\1::i:

Rluat quality

...tiif,iii.i

the lntroduct,on and Miss Baker provides us wirh
riinery deliqhtful pases wtrich rFffe.r her d""p i;";
ano understandlnq tor alI cats. espeCiailr.Siame.e.

JI

throughout the book.

DIRECTORY OF SHORTHATR BREEDERS
FOR RELIABLE

STUDS

AND STOCK (Arranged

COCKHEDG'S SEAL POINT
SIAMESE €ATTERY
3 STUD CATS
Cats and Kitten. for tal€ to approvad homqt
only. Delivered free within radiur of 50
mills. 6 guinear Maler, 4 guineac FcmalGt.
lnspection of Cottety dny tim.by oppointmcnt.
MRS. R. F. ARMITAGE, COCKHEDGES, MERE,

Tclt:

CHESHI RE.

Bucklow

Hill

3255

THE MISSETFORE STRAIN
OF BLUE POINTS
For Type and Pale Coats
: MAJOR & MRS. l. C. S. RENDALL
SEDGE COPSE, BURLEY, RINGWOOD, HANTS
Burlev 2160
Ereeders

ME-I

PRESTWTCK
STAMESE CATTERIES

Noted for type and brilliant eye colour

Breeder of Ch. Prestwick Mata-Biru, Ch. Prestwick
Pertana, Ch. Prestwick Perak, Ch. Prestwi ck Perling,
Ch. Prestwick Penglima-Pertama and many others.
MRS. DUNCAN HINDLEY
HIGH PRESTWICK, CHIDDINGFOLD, SURREY
Station - Hoslemerc
Chiddinsfold 60

At Stud

MRS. M. W. RICHARDSON.
GRINSTEAD, OTTWAYS AVENUE, ASHTEAD,
Ashtead 3521

SIAMESE PETROZANNE
(MRS.

PINGOP

CH. PINCOP AZURE KYM (B.P.) Winner
of 7 €hallenge Certificates and Best Exhibit
Siamese C.C. Ch. Show 1948' Sire of Champions.
ClJ. MORRIS TUDOR (S.P.) Winner of 7
Challense Certificates. Best S.H. Nat. C.C. Ch.
show 1t48. and Midland C.C. Ch. Show, l950/5'1.
Potticulors from MRS. O. M. LAMB
.. TWYLANDS," GRANGE HILL, HALESOWEN,
Tel.: Halesowen 1226
NR. BIRMfNGHAM

GRACEDIEU SIAMESE
At StUd: MYSTIC DREAMER
& Ch. 1945, lst & Ch. 1948' lst Prize Stud

Notts., t949, t950 & 1951. Specials for

NANPANTAN, LOUGHBOROUGH,

:

Abyssinian

Porticulors from MRS. EDNA MATTHEWSON
LINDRIDGE HOUSE,917 HAGLEY ROAD WEST
QUINTON, BIRMINGHAM 32. Woodgate 2353

:

Kittens usuolly for sole

r c/o MRS. DAVIES
32a HIGH STREET, WALSALL, STAFFS.
Tem\orcry Address

/vtRs. L. K. SAyERS
SOT'THWOOD GATTERIES
Well-known B.P. and
SIAMESE

"

AII big winners

-

at

S.P.

Stud

siring big winncn

"

BARBARONS. DUNSFOLD. SURREY.
Tel.: Dunsfold 271

NonDonton 258

Bcst Shorthair Kitten at five 1950/51 C.C. Shows.
Bcit Kitten at S.C.C.C. Show 1951. lst & Ch.
Herts & Mdx. SeDt. 1952. Other wins include 50
Fcc: 2l guineos r.c,p.
Firsts, 13 Cups.

Siamese

HEATHERPINE HERODOTUS

LEICS.

FERNREIG STAMESE

&

At Stud

Pale

At Stud : MAIZ - MOR - MARAUIS

GATTERY

C. J. ROBERTS)j

Coat & Bcst EYe Colour.
KITTENS excelling in type, whiptails and
sw€et ditPosition'
MRS G. E. MATTHES, ALTON LODGE,
Tel.

: MORRIS PADISHAH

Best Exhibit K.K.N.C.C. 1950
Best Shorthair Kitten, Olympia, 1950
r6/innor of l4 Firrtr and many other awards

At Stud to oDDrcved queens:

lrt

alphabetically)

MOWHAY SIAMESE
S.P.

AT STUD

All prizewinners
-

and sirlng winnerr

MISS D. L, M. THOMAS
ORCHARD HOUSE, CATSFIELD,

Nr. BATTLE,

Tel.:

SUSSEX.

Ninfield 434

DEVORAN SIAMESE GATS HTLLCROSS SlAlrlESE
EXCEL IN TYPE
At Stud- HILLCROSS SHENGSON and
HILLCROSS PICOT (Sire of H. Topaz'
At Stud : PRESTWICK PRITHIE PAL
lst & Ch. S.C.C,S,. 1951).
Fee

f2-2-O

DEVORAN DONALD

Fce t2-12-6
Kittcns usually for sate
Porticulors from - MRS. PRICE, THE GABLES
HEATHFIELD ROAD, BUSHEY, HERTS
Phone - Wotford 5624

Plcasc ncntion

Out CLrs

Hillcross Stock have won over 300
awards, including many Firsts and
Specials 1945-52. Kittens noted for typc'
cye colour & light coats.
MRS, E. TOWE. DANEHURST. OLD LANE

CROWBOROUGH. SUSSEX

when*replying to aduerlisements

i

]

DOhIERAIIE SIA]IESE havc a world-wice reputation for Type, Eye cotour
and Gentte Temperament. EXPORTED KITTENS constantly attain the hishest awards
at shows in U.S.A., Australia, New Zealand, South Africa and othe-r countriesLarchwood Clover
Sruds: DONERAILE DEKHO _, Tostock
Loona Chin
I
SALEWHEEL

Khll .
stMKtN l4r!3
I SaEtfe ot )aDrtna

SUKIANOA SIROCCO I Ch. Clonlosr Yo yo
Best Kitren S.C.C.C. 1952 lFoxburrow Run!ie
lnquiries for Studs, Kittens and my book
'The Breeding and Management of the
Siamese Cat

" to .-

SUKIANGA SIAMESE
Seal Point Kittens

Noted for Type, Pale Coats and Character.
Prize-winning whenever shown. Awards
include three lst prize litters, a Best S.H.
Kitten and a Best Female Kitten.
MRS. J. VARCOE, LTTTLE BtRCHES.
GREENHILL ROAD, OTFORD, KENT
Otford 180

MRS. KATHLEEN R. r't/ILLIAMS,

92, CHTLTERN ROAD, SUTTON, jUhAeV.

VIG i 389

PEDIGREE FORMS at 2s. per dozen
(post free) are obtainable from .,Our
Cats " Magazine. 4, Carlton Mansions, Clapham Road, London, S.W.g"
Larger quantities available at pro

rata

rates.

CLAUDIA-CARSON is an interesting Chocolate Point Siamese
bred by Miss Daphne Wells, of
Shinfield, nr. Readins, Claudia's
sire was a Seal Point ind her dam
a Blue Point, Four brothers and
sisters were all Seal Points.

LAURENTIAN SAHIB-SONGRAM,
who trelongs to Mrs. Mabel E.

Steward, of Sunshine Siamese Cdttery, Toronto, Canada, has good

English blood in his veins-frorn

Hillcross Picot and Champion
Slades Cross Shahid.

I
I
I

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS
The rate for prepaid

advertisements under this heading

is 3d. per word

per

insertion (minimum r 2 words) and instructions must be received by'not later ihan
the 7th oJ the month preceding the month ofissue. Please write .;copy " clearly
and post with appropriate remittance to

Clapham Road, London,

For

S.W.g.

oun cnrs MecnzrNe,4 Carlton'Mansions,
Use of Box No. costs r/- cxtra,
Miscellaneous

Sale

DENES VETERINARY IIERBAL PRODUCTS
LT,D,,24^HOLBE.IN PLACE,SLOANE SQUARE
S.IV.I . Sloae 74547. Consult us for FREE

PEDIGREE SIAMESE Seal Points. bcrn
20,8.52. Mrs.- Kirby, 30 Ramsbury Road,
St.

Albans.

6741.

VETERINARY ADVICE for FELINE AILREARTNG,
Y_E_NI!. _PrEIS, TSTTEN
ruse

STRONG,SIAMESE Kittens, good eye colour,
reasonable to good homes,-Kelton Lodge,

QUEENS

our

WORLf,i

IIERBAL PREPARATIONS.

PEDIGREE SIAMESE l{itten, born 8.1O.52.
Seal Point, Ideal Christmas Gift, Five Guin-

eas.-Evms, 17 Llancaiach Road. Whitchurch. Cardiff.

THE - -TAIL. WAGGER MAGAZINE, thc
monthly-British Dog Magazine for dog owners and do_g lover_s everywhere. Fully illustrated and complete witL informative features -and instructive articles, Annual
subscription !l!: ,i.". postageJ for twelre
i-ssues.
Tail-Wagger Magazine, 356-360
Gray's -The
Inn Road, Loidon. W3.f ,

S,P. SIAMESE Kittens by Ch, Killdown fuoiter. Perfect specimens, confident and afrec.
tionate. Good hohes first consideration.Mrs. Walters, Milbury Lodge, Ferring, Sussex. Tel. : Goring-by-Sea 42449.

"m.

NOTED "Albany" Kittens for Sale. BLUES.

crrrNqqrllAs, wHrTEs,

IN KITTEN.

TREATMENT for CAT
I4}IO_Uq
ENTERITIS and WORMS. Write or'FLU,
telei
pbone for full particulars of our MANy

The Parks, Minehead. Somerset.

cat's,life."
Nylon 10s., matching colla'r
2s. 6d., rayon 8s., collar 2s. Atso -Siamese

CREAMS;

BLACKS, TABBIES, SI.AMESE. All Studi
available.-Mrs.
Qook-Radmore, "Sevenoaks," Cowplain. 2340 Waterloowille, Ifats.

c-o11s, basket rugs! cat toys.-Collier &
Collier, 9 Denewood Road, Bournemouth.

SIAMlijsE CAT XMAS CARDS (B.p. and S,p.)
printed- from _ original photographs and

ROOFSPRINGER BRITISII SHORTHAIRS.
Reducing stock, For sale to good homes
Ch. Roofspriager Melisande (Black) ; Roofspringer Nicklaus, two certiffcates (Blue):

priced from 4d. each iincludini e-nvelooer.
Write for free samples.-O. Rifv, S fine
Walk, Surbiton, Surrey.

Roofspringer Miai, prizewinning kitten
(Blue).-Miss Ullm3n, Motor Barge " Doroeby," clo Toll Office, Delamere Terrace.

YOUR CAT'S GRAVE. Memorial plaques
in sea.soned Suss_ex tiober, Speci-"n p"'inis
l-ree lrom Blackthom Cottige, God--dards
Green, Ilassocks, Sussex.

w.2.

SIAMESE l{itiens, Seal and BIue pointed.
by Champion Pincop Azure I{ym, mothei
prizewinner, house trained and reared with
dogs. Males 5 gns., Females 4 qns.Fauce-Brown, Nantsaeson, Ifebron,-Carmarthenshire-

At

Stud

SCO-RUSTON RAVISANT (Blue persim)r
sire- fnt. Ch. Southway Nichotas, d"; S;;:
Kalisa. Fee 42 2s. a;d carriage.
DANEHURST GORDIE BIue persian;. sire
Sco-ltuston Ravisant. dam Hendon Lady
Griselda. Fe'e {2 2s,'md carnage.
BFDWALLS JACK FROST lChinchilar. sire

Wanted
WANTED, S.P. STUD lfor Morris Tudor
flueen) within fffty miles Banbury._ Billinehurst, Tw'o Ways, Wigginton, Batbury. -

Ch. Foxburrow Tilli-Wiili, a"* n"al"li"
prizewinner every tine shown
-!tlr9^l-s-torg,
1948151.
Fee {2 2s. and carriage,
ALI-B-ABA
'Cream persianT, sire
YOL{|EY
Iwe-edl:dum^of Dunesk. dam Molesey Mischrer. Iee {2 ls. and carriage. Registered
gueens only. -Gordon B, AIIi, F.Z.S; Dan€_
hursr, Cattery,_ Old ,Lane, St. Johns,
Crowborough. Tel. : Crowboroueh40T.

Boarding
FOR SIAMESE ONLY. A comfortable and
well-rm BOARDING HOME where cats aie
loved and cared for as individuals, and the
special needs of Siamese are fully understood. We havc been privileged to look after
many beautiful cats for well-known Breeders

BOURNESIDE,C4TTERY, Aitken, 2 Com_
monlield__Road, Barnstead, Surrey. Tel.:
Burg-h .' Heath 2754, C.Ill.' nOUnNnSffid
(Black Longhair) ;d
9!4gq
^DI{MoND
WIDDINGTON
WEA\/ER iCream persian).

and S.C.C, members, to whom refe"a.aa
be made. Numbers are strictly limited -"*
ani

st-ringent pr,ecautions taken against th" p;;:
sible introduction of infectioos dis"alei.
No cat can be accepted without oui-o-iii
Certiffcate of Healthtigned by tfre ow.q;_uetail-ed _prospectus ftom Dr. and Mrs.
-trancis, Low_I(nap, Ilalstock, yeovil, Som_
erset. Ielephone c)orscombe 250. Throueh
trains lrom London and Birmingham. "

SIAMESE PROUD BRUTUS, Sire Ch.
Cross Shahid, Dam Th. f""frrai Noo.
v,ery attectionate,_d_eep blue eyes. Fee {2 2s.

S.P._

_S.lades

plus carriage. -Mrs. Ivalters, Milburv
Lodge,.Ferring, Sussex. TeI. :'Goring-El_
Sea 42449-
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Mirrorpic

"

Photograph

SIAMESE PICTURE OF THE YEAR ?
Many good judges have rated this picture highly and quite a few have
placed it arnong the best three cat pictures of the year. What do you
think ? Paternal love and afrection are personified Ly Tschudi Budd'f,t
who keeps a watchful eye over his ,,slumbering babe.r, Buddha, pei
about the house of Mrs. F. Tschudi Broadwood, S1nd, Surrey, fr""

rnany prize_winning Siamese.

"ir.i

/unfu,t/*
but WITAMIN-HUiIGER can make a cat's life a miserY
A cat

needs more than scraps inside

him. He needs \Thiskas-the

food

that will supply his body with essential vitamins. \ilhiskas gives your

cat. Lovely to look at and
energy the live-long daY
that's a Vhiskas-fed cat. Buy your

nourished

full of

pet a carton of \Whiskas now. It's very

cat

economical. Just mix it witb table
scraps for the richest, healthiest meal

many ailments that attack an under-

a fortunate puss ever had.

aitamin-aitality-the secret of a
long healthy life free from all the

Whiskas

giues a cat'VITA[Ul lll-VlTALltrV'
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